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VANCOUVER MAKINGGRA ND CHAPTER IS Bishop Sumner r

,Eeturns From Trip
52,000,000 YEARLY

SUM LOST BY FRAUD

TUBERCULOSIS TO BE
.

STUDIED.AT ANNUAL RAPID PROGRESSCONVENED BY ROYAL

Rose Thorns Make
Phonograph Needles

Superiority f tdm Beproduettoas Xs
' Claimed lry m ToxUM.nA lu, Tollow- -

'Not only.'ha the Portland rose a
right to claim position as on of the
most beautiful things in the world, but
now it can step forward and assart for

in the realms of Industrial

cases In Rhode Island begins 1

week..'- - ;

The oleomargarine frauds dirfc-fro- m

the whiskey frauds recently re-
vealed, inasmuch as connivance wit. i
revenue employes Is unnecessary. Thprocess on the part of the fraudulent
dealers is simple. The tax on uncol-pre- d

Oleomargarine is one quarter of
a cent a pound; on colored, 10 cents.
Many dealers have colored the product
and sold it for butter, saving a tax; of

K cents per pound.
The favorite riek of jmall dealers

waa to send retail wagons through rs-identi- al

districts claiming thst the
oleomargarine was butter fresh from
the country.

ITGEM RIVERFROI 0LE01RGARIN EARCH MASONS TODAY COiJVOfflON, SEATTLE

Expected That 400 Delegates? Clyde .fvans, Acting Grand SSSSJ! Northern Pacific and Pittock
& Leadbetter --Receive"

- :

Will Participate in SessionsPrPlHinP at wulim ' Cannon of 1050 . Hancock
street head of Meier & Frank ac--I' nlgflIcrh Priest,

I Masonic Temple,

Secret' Service, Agents Un- -.

earth Conspiracy Covering
' AH Parts of Country,

MUCH MONEY RECOVERED

counting; department has just learned
by repeated experiments ' that ' thorns M g w r--Which Opened Today.

, .' ' j"' i' "

PORTLAND REPRESENTED

. rrom roseDusnes make most excellent
phonograph needles. Ripe thorns from

: QPPfllf PR the old wood are best and are good fortirunnuii as many as 15. records without Chang- -JOSEPHSON IS

from 'the railroad. 'George T. Reed of
the Korthern Pacific called upon iho
Vancouver city officials asking per-
mission to submit a proposition .to the
city council at its next meeting. This
proposition, it is understood, will be
that the . railroad surrender .tmmedl-- '
ately all of the levee" except lse fetfrontage upon ' which there Is now
a structure used for a warehouse and
a dock. As the total frontage, of the
levee is more than 1300 feet, an agree-
ment on this basis. it Is thought,
would er la making 'waterterminal and industrial center plans.
The Northern Pacific and Pittock .&
Ijeadbetter bold .leases on the shore
land in front of the levee. . These
leases expire next year. -

No response to the city of .Vancou-
ver' communication has yet been re-
ceived from --Pittock & Leadbetter. .

Bl&rJE'irebugs
: V Sentenced Today
'Baker, Or., June John Mat II and

Earl Dunsf ord, who pleaded guilty to
setting the fir that destroyed half a
business block last January, was this
morning sentenced by Judge Anderson
to from, S to 15 years in the peniten-
tiary. ; - '

Elmer Barnard, guilty . f tt tempted
rape, was sentenced to --fronr- one : to
two years; J. I lAne and T. F. Moore,
larceny, one to sevtt?yearfc'.;,----s:-..'.-

Sour Dough Bill" Haider, Mollie
Burget and Jo Carlson, Indicted for
robbery of th Rainbow mine stage
and theft of $7000 In gold bullion,
pleaded not guilty. They will be tried
at j the .term of court which convenes
Wednesday. . ..

"" -

In tr

aEplsoopal Xeadar Visits California and
' : Addresses Oregon TJaiversity Class

. ' at Xafaaa Testerday. -

. Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner .re-
turned to Portland this morning after
a short . vacation in California, where
he visited Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco and ?dld" tne Panama-Pacifi-c

exposition thoroughly. "
: Reports to the effect .that be --had

gone to San Diego; to Institute legal
proceedings against Charles B. Pfahler,
a former Portland accountant who had

'charge of the-- , books of the bishop's
fund under tne late Bishop Scadding.
he termed as erroneous. " ? a ; -

"I did not go near Saa Diego," said
Hi 8hop Sumner ,thl" morning, "and all
business in- - connection with the t suit
was transacted by attorneys some time
before I . left Portland.: My trip was
purely for rest and recreation." .i.v

.Yesterday Bishop ; Sumner stopped
over in Eugene to deliver the annual
baccalaureate sermon to the graduating
class-o- f the University of Oregon. -

Ho. will leave Wednesday 'for 'Coos
Bay. where he will spend two weeks
visiting missions of the ' Episcopal
church in 'that vicinity. He will con-
firm a number of classes. - This twill
be bis first trip to the CoosBay coun-
try. . . :

Portuguese Democrat Win.
Lisbon. June 1. I. N. 8.)-.Al- tne

RAILROAD SENDS ANSWER

Proposal Is to Surreader All bat 180
Teet? Other Company STot

Tet Heard rrom,

i Meeting Will Had With att Election ot thorns are used are superior to those flramber of ; Watt Khewa Xastern hy.
- . sldans la Atteaoanee i Wel-"- "

. corned, -

Crooked Dealers Vs Ooloris; Process
to Befraud Oovemment, Celling

k
y Prodact for Good Batter. :

Officers This Afternoon; carried by either steel or fiber needles.
declares Cannon, who uses the formerOramd Officers.

jjast ome urocer
Found Dead in Bed

.
George M. King, grocer at 3S0 Eat

Washington street, corner Union ave-
nue, was found dead in bed in a room
adjacent to the store by an employ)
Who went to open up 'at 6:15' thin
morning. -

k
;

Mr. King," who lived alone, has been
suffering from Bright' n disease and
was 1U yesterday but was thought to
be recovering from the attack. He
was about 45 years old. The body waa
taken to the public morgue where it
will be held until relatives at Inde- -

exclusively In the ooeratlon of hia oho.

Th rranA iintir f th Roval ! No trouble is attached to the orepa SeatUe, Wash.. June 14. (P. Nv 8.)
With delegates from all parts Of the

United SUtes arriving"' hourly .and
several hundred distinguished : scien-
tists and ; sanitarians already in the

ration of the rose-thor- n needle for pho--- 1 Arch Masons opened this .morning at 7;annonnogrtLphle 8,mp,y othersi the. Masonic Temple, Clyde Evans, act ln a cluster and cuts the woody part
I lng grand high priest, presiding. After to fit the needle bole, and nothing re--
i bis address and the announcement of mains but to play. His experiments

8. S. Joseph son of Rose-- 'show the thorns wear the record discs
t burg, grand oratory delivered an ad- - ; much less than steel needles.

city, ' the eleventh . annual meeting of
the National Association for the Study
and Prevention of . Tuberculosis, which
opens here late today, promises to be
on of the best attended-an-d most In

I areas. The officers .or tne grano. j

Raoid progress i being made in the
effort to free Vancouver's waterfront
from corporation con troL

Acting under Instruction by' the city
council of Vancouver, City Attorney
George B. ' Simpson has notified the
Northern Pacific raillroad. that posses-
sion by the city of the , public levee
is desired and that the . two 60-ye- ar

leases granted.' In . years gone by to
the railroad are considered voided. He
has also written Pittock & Leadbetter
company advising it to cease unlawful
occupancy of public ,street ends and
saying , that the city desires to settleits waterfront rights : without resort
to litigation. If possible. 5 --t i

7 There has ' already, been response

Washington," June 14. (U. P.) It
was Jearned today that oleomargarine
frauds costing the government more
than $3,000,000 annually have been
unearthed. A large number of secret
service operatives are on the case.

The government has already recov-
ered hundreds of thousands of dollars
from fraudulent, dealers, In addition to
the large court costs. Of this sum,
$800,000 was recovered from the Cap-
ital City dairy of Columbus, Ohio. 6uitB
for $400,000 more are pending against
this company. .This indicates that the
total suits throughout the country
will run into , the millions. Purther
revelations ar promised when trial of

'from..
No Inquest will be held.

) Chapter are Clyde Evans, acting grand A
f high priest; E. C Marshall of Albany. I JJlStri Ct AbtOmeV teresting ever held i or,- - that ? organi

sation. .. :iC i r:ts . . 1 ..... v -

died a few days after being elected, to j KlTOTlO KOtl1tT10the bead of the R, A. M. last year): , XJVOilXO XLC L UI iic Approximately .150 -- delegates,! most
of them from the eat and south, ar-
rived by special train Sunday. Today majority for the Democratic party rei 8. 8. Spencer of Eugene, grand king;

Will Attend Convention.
' jD. J. Qulnn of the O-- R. & N. will
leave tonight to attend the Yard mu l-

iters' convention at Seattle. Mrs. Qutnn
will accompany him. . .

sulted rrom tne parliamentary election.a sDecial train arrived over the CanauTok. !
.

d a delightful trip, but, be- -
dian Pacific and two. special cars from June 21 has been set as the date for

the meeting of the new parliament.Portland also reached Seattle early to-
day. ' The final . detachment of dele

I grand secretary; G. O.-- De Barker, eve me. orcgon iookw oimigniy gooa
Eugene, grand captain of honor; B. S.,to us.; said District Attorney Evans
Joseohaon of Roseburg. grand orator; gates is expected late toaay over tne

Milwaukee railroad. In all, more thanf 8. i M Yoran of Eugene, grand chap-- I
lain; - G. V. Tomasinl, grand sentinel.

this morning, discussing an automobile
jaunt to California which ended last
night with their return. "It Is too dryAt 11:10 the oiriciai pnougri

.the grand chapter was taken. Election ,a California; to suit me, and the
of officers will take place this after-- of southern Oregon was very rest- -
noon, etna tne rna .napiw wm tx. ,- S

"We had. the pleasure ot watching

40 delegates will- - be' present.
"iWalooma ?lijr. OoTsraor. ?.

Registration of delegates and a gen-
eral reception at the convention head-
quarters occupied, all of the time of
the convention at the opening session
this afternoon. Tonight the first pub-
lic session will be held In .Plymouth
church. Governor Lister will formally
welcome the - delegates and "Child
Welfare ln Its Relation " to Tubercu-
losis" will be - the . general topic for

E. S. i MEETS TOMORROWto. Mount Lassen begin one of its erup- -
tlons as we passed it going down. The( Ur-- , y- ;

Annual . Communication In Masonic
- Temple ; Excursion on Bear.

4 The annual communication of the
- errand chaDter of the Order Etjstern

discussion. : Speakers of the ' evening; i Star will begin at the Masonic Temple i

will be Dr. George M. Kober, presl Concrete Wiilil Save r :

The County s? ibo,ooo
dent of the. association. Dr. fe"herme,a
C. KJngsiey or umetgo and JJr. sa-wa- rd

Otis of Boston. T

" The convention will be in session

San Francisco exposition is magnifi-
cent. The San, Diego exposition is agem of beauty, but lacks exhibits."

Mr. and f Mrs. ' Evans were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J.. W. Vogan
of the Modern Confectionery company.
Mr. Evans spent some time In San
Francisco appearing for the county lnproceedings ? before the United . States
court of appeals. He has been invited
to return August 16 to 20 to Ban Fran-
cisco to deliver a talk on the abatement
law enforcement before the Congress
of Reforms.; ; t

- - -

A. J. Eee Residence

f tomorrow, Tuesday, morning, airs.
f Nellie McGowan of Medford, worthy

' f grand matron, presiding. Tonight a
sbclal, excursion and reception will be

i held on the steamer Bear, of the Port-- I
land & San Francisco line, which will

i leave Ains worth dock at 7 o'clock, go- -
; - Ing - to St. Helens and baci. . The

Shrlners' band will furnish ihs music.

all day tomorrow, the program being
for the most part divided into clinics
and sections for the discussion of vari
ous problems allied with the work of

v.the association,
Distinguished eastern physicians

who are in attendance at the conven-
tion Include Dr, George M. Kober, pres.

BACKED BY STRONGEST POSSIBLE TEN-YEA- R GUARANTEE, THIS FORM OF PAVE-MEN- T

MAKES WONDERFUL ECONOMY SHOWING IN TABULATED BIDSident of the organisation; Dr, Charles
Hatfield, of Philadelphia, executive
secretary; Dr. Charles William White,
of Pittsburg: Dr. Edward O. Otis, of
Tufts college;: Seymour H. Stone, of
.Boston; ur. ? Airren Meyer, New
York City; Dr. Theodore B. Sachs. Chi-
sago; Dr. Ethan A. Gray, Chicago; Dr.
G. Walter Holden, Denver; Dr. G. B.

I Commissioner C. A. Btgelow will make
I an address. Fully 800 members and
I guests will be on board. The Imperial
$ hotel Is the headquarters of the grand
I chapter. The principal officers cf the

- I Eastern Star, besides Mrs. Nellie Mc--t

Oowan, are: Charles H. McGim. Port-- f
land, worthy grand patron; Mrs, Mary

f E. Houck, Roseburg, assistant grand
' I matrpn; A. E. Pierce, Portland, as'ist--.

ant grand patron; Miss Nellie McKin- -
ley, s grand secretary; Mrs. Mary T.

I Johnson. PenUeton, grand treasurer;
f Mrs. Dora B. Schllke, La Grande, grand
I conductress; Mrs. Lena C. Mendenhall,

' I Portland.' assistant grand conductress;
Mrs. Lue M. Sabln, Grants Pass, grand
chaplain; ' 'Mrs.' Jennie E. Reames,
Klamath Falls, grand ' lecturer; Mrs.' Maud Strauss, grand marshal. ' -

, ' . I,

j Sedret Is Released;
l tn: I n

Webb, Colorado Springs; Dr. Enrico

MULTNOMAH COUNTY can make an initial saving of almost $140,000 by using concrete
....... magnificent system of seventy miles of highways radiating out from the

' city of Portland. This is the startling comparison revealed by complete tabulation of the bids
for road construction received by the county commissioners last Wednesday. l

Castelli. University of Genoa. Italy,
and others.

While A. J. Lee. owner of a home at
705 Alberta street, was preparing to
move into bis residence yesterday, fire
started in the attic, presumably from
a defective i flue, and before the blaze
waa under control $700 damage had
been done. Mr. Lee moved, from his
home April S3, because the streetcars
disturbed his daughter, who was seri-
ously ill. During the day Mr. Lee
had been burning papers and maga-
zines, and sparks from these, the fire-
men believe, caused the blaze. Engines
14 and 29 and truck 6 .with Assistant

Laudenklos responded to theSief The loss is, covered by insur-
ance, f x

Among the prominent Pacific coast
Physicians in attendance are Dr. R. H.
Sweet, Los Angeles; Dr. W. JarvisBarlow, Los Angeles; Miss Edith L.
M. Tate,; executive secretary Califor-
nia State association; Wilfred H. Man.waring, Stanford university ; Ralph C

I tie, Albuquerque, N. M.
I vveaamg iirrangea
I William Iee Powell and Miss Edith

Not only that,,but in the use of concrete there will be an additional
saving to the county in excess of $40,000: through a reduction in the
amount of crushed rock that would be necessary.for other forms of pav-
ing, but which iwill not be needed with concrete. ',v

1

. This means a total saving of approximately 180,000 isn't that
worth while?.; r-- ' v -

How. about the Guarantee? , Concrete is backed sby the fullest" and
strongest 10 -- year guarantee submitted to the commissioners for any form
of pavement. This guarantee is absolutely ; ironclad, and the low bidder

I Oray Will Be Married This After- -'

I aoon, at First Coiurre rational Chnrch. ' Inausuration? Here's a little secret that is no
& supposed to be known until tomorrow,

OF THE
fn Concrete''FactsExpositionSpecial

-- William Lee Powell of Portland and5 San Francisco, and Miss Edith Gray,
S the v attratlve daughter of R. M.

, Gray, proprietor of the R. M.
3 Gray Clothing company, will be mar- -

ried this afternoon by Rev. Luther
- Dyott, at the First Congregational

r church. ' .
", No particular hour has been set, butlit is known that there will be a quiet

3 family wedding some time before sun- -
set. Attorney John White Jr., will actg as best man and Miss Beulah Hays

S as maid .of honor.
i The engagement of the 'young cou- -

A New Train Between,
c

Portlaiui and San Francisco
- fcvj. iiiuiwtcu wr SUUiO xi inc. i

, X The wedding, however, comes -- as 'a"f surprise.- - I

. 2 Lowell returned to Portland a cau- -
f pie of days ago and, so rumor has it,

championed for aft immediate and tn-- 1
f formal wedding. Miss Gray was im- - I

on concrete went rartner man anyone eise oy suDmuung wui 1 nib v uiu
certified checks to cover' all the provisions desired by the voters when they endorsed the
$1,250,000 bond issue., 'j ',"'' ' ' . - - ' ' -

c

; Thus is concrete guaranteed for ten, 1 years, and at the end of ten years it will be good for
an indefinite number of years more. ; . ' ' :

.

: These striking figures showing the economy of concrete are obtained by comparing the
lowconcrete bid with the engineer's estimate of the cost of the pavinjE: work made before the
bids were submitted. In other words concrete is not far from $200,000 cheaper than Mult-
nomah, County figured its paving' would cost. . . i -

V Parallel with the, originally estimated cost even a little above it is the bid on patented
Bitulithic pavement. So concrete will save some 180,000, as compared with the patented
form of pavement, f . . 'v. ' . - "

; . r
; STUDYrTHESE COMPARATIVE FIGURES:'

' Daily on and after June 15

', Leate Portland 12:30 P. M.

One Night to Sab fnmciscb
Pnlhnan"and Tourist Sleeptn- - Cars, Free Reclining Chair"

Cart god Diner.

- inocu wtiu iuB nu-engu- i ot nis ar--
wumcm wia imauy won tn consent
vx nnsr parents.
. They will make their home at theLois apartments on Hoyt street.

Mr. Powell is entratred in th. mobile business. Miss Gray is popular
.uuvVS ino younger set.

! Having Narcotiqs in to SAN FRANCISCO
AND BACK$30r Possession Charged

Clyde Cooper, Who Has Just Completed
30 3ay Sentence, Xs Haled Before

Return Limit. 30 Day

J$32.50 Ninety-Da- y Ticket
$52.25 to San Diego and Back

..i "", '.V. i

Retnrn Limit. 40- - Days Stopovers in either direction

Summer Excursioils East
Round-tri- p tickets to Eastern destinations yia
California., with stopovers in either direction to

- visit the Expositions, on sale daily from all points.

' J.7 f -. . f .... .

' . ....
" " s ''- --- x,

f - Concrete (Low Bid) I Concrete (Low Bid) I

Name of Road. . , Patented Bitulithic . Pierce County A . Wayne County Lf cS-wSSlc-
o!t- - " I Specifications I Spedflcations .

Columbia Highway:. J j $ 455,578.90 j $ 380,371.64 I $ 409,332.56 $ 468,007.00
Sandy Road . : 1 215,750.07 203,413.22 j 217,01322"! 208,410.60
Base Line , 148,379.40 122,072.77 1 : 132,221.44 148,045.35
Powell Valley ... . . . . . ; . . 121,603.90 1 109,43040 1 . 117,594.40 1 , ' 119,9400
Foster:......V ... '70,976.95 1 . 64,938.40 j 70,042.40 - 70,980.00
Capitol Highways . ..f 89,988.74 84,127.96 88,634,96 . 88,525.00
Canyon ...;..( -- . 36,997.25 1 37,013.50 " 38,660.50 34,824.00
St. Helens . L 4,740.96 3,199.80 j

? 3,360.00 1 3,000.00
. Totals 1 $1;144,016.17 ) $l,004,567.6T$l7676,959.48 j $1,141,739.95

Saving under engineer's estimate. . ''): 137,132.76 ( 64,780.47 - . . : ...... .

Cheaper than patented Bitulithic. j . .1 , ... .. . , v 139,448.48 i ; . V. ....... "7777777777

Tedaral Authorities.
Clyde Cooper, who has just com-

pleted a 80 day sentence meted out by
the .district court for ' having sold
opium j without a ; license, today was
given . a preliminary hearing before
United States Commissioner Drake for
having narcotics in bis possession In
violation of federal statues and boundover to the grand jury. His bond wasplaced at 7l0, which he was unableto furnish.

' During the examination of a formerdope fiend : by United States Deputy
Attorney Rankin. Cooper prejudiced his
caBe by ehouUngi Yo know I give itto you all the time," ' when the man
stated that he bad purchased drugs
frequently from Cooper. .
j Cooper's Tomer conviction was se-
cured through the assistance of a vic-
tim who wiBhed to break off the habitandolunUrlly gave himself ,up to theutf iclals and requested to be placed injail out of the reach of temptation. ,

Exposition and California Booklets
CAXxroiurzA ahz xts two woslo HxrosrrxoHS(A it page

illustrated folder describing the trip to the Expositions at SanFrancisco and San Diego, tfco outing places of California. ; . ,
WATRZ HOTBS, SHAsTTA HOUTJU' A S pago handsome '

trated folder describing in detail every point of interests fromSeattle and Portland to Saa Francisco, population, elevation. eta,of towns, and short descriptive articles on scenic points en route. -
I Am Not Pretty,"
"Writes --This Widow

f
ia
i

w

mLX?VJn-,K- ET1IV-- A P8 illustrated folderdescribing fully the many attractive outing places in the GoldenI
State.

The figures for St. Helen road include only sections J and K9 as the county authorities intend the twelve sec
tions of this road to be made up of the different types of pavement in order to show, the wearing qualities of each.

. . . , "
.4..C - ( - ' - " "

One peculiar and significant fact in the bidding was that, the low bid submitted for the
'.: unpatented Bitulithic was approximately $240,000 less than the bid on patented Bitulithic.
Yet v.the unpatented. pavement is Uid under the same specifications, with the same materials,
in identically the same way as the rjatentedtype'. Isn't that a good deal of -- a premium for
the taxpayers of Multnomah County to ay merely for a name ? : .

.' WESTERN WASHINGTON MANUFA CEMENT. '

AD these hooks and many .others ara on : hand and free on
' ;V , -- .

- application to" any agent
- ! " " ' " - . r " r -

f "; Call at City Ticket Office. 80 Sixth Street,' '
j

, Corner Oak, Union Depot or East Morrison
- ' t . Street for fall information, tickets, reserra - . , .

tioos and literatore, on' they Eapositiona.

Postmaster - Ktyers - Heceives Xetter
J Prom Woman in Search of a hub--

Found at last a woman who de-
clares she .is not pretty and she. islooking for a husband!

Today Postmaster . Myers 'received a
letter from Mrs. Charles - Biddle of
KUlsboro, 111, a widow,- - asking that
ho assist her in her quest of a husband.
She wrote that she courted newspaper
publicity in -

She is of German descent. 30 years
of age, 8 feet 8 Inches tall, has worked
all her lire, has brown hair, blue eyes
and a. child 2 years. old. ' . v

"I am not pretty," she writes, "norugly." v . .
She prefers a German "of middle age

for. a husband. He must' be a good
man, and own a home, of his own.

i
;

'VSouthern Pacific
. John.M. Scott, General Passenser Ag;enI


